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say that that policy would have been ae- cable. The New Yor Central do bandie 60 and
cepted by the Grand Trunk Company or 70 car trains.
by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. On the same page vill be feund the
There is this to he remembered, that the opinion of Mr. C. M. Hays, general mana-
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to-day g
have practically in course of construction
a line from Midland to Peterborough or from The grain omea direcly down by our Mid-
Victoria Harbour to Peterborough providing lsnd Railway and cones into the Grand Trunk
as it does. that what Mfr. Tarte then fore- at Belleville, thence to Montreal. Our plans
shadowed is to-day the policy of that con- are for the reduction of our grades from Mid-
pany. Of course the Grand Trunk have ex04 per

pon. Of oure Ce ran Trnkhav e cent (at present 1 per cent is the :laxîmum)
actly the saie nlie there to-day that they and to double track the unes to our main ine

ald then. et Port Hope.
Mr. HYMAN. I do not osi to interrupt Furti er on Mr. Hays says

the hion, gentleman, but doos lie speak, by 4gain as the grades Trom Depot Harbour
the hooke when he says tlat the Canadian They are not as avourable as oy our mid-
Pacifie Railway have lin course of construc- ane. We run up there te 65 an 70 eot te Tr
tion a hune froîn Victoria aarbour to Peter- mile, but on the Midland and Canadu Atplanis
boreug? we are reducing the grades. Depot Harbour is,

ýto my mind, tlic only port wbîcli compares witli
MIr. BENNETT. I say practically. Midlanýd, and it lias advantages et Jleep water
Mr. HY'MAN. That mokes a great dit and accesiblity, sd i rs staa mil 4 phorter

ference., (ater carnnage sa t a

an Now, Sir, referring to these extracts, I

Mrl. HYMNÈT. I donwish toaif instep

ment by saying that understand the Cana thil we will find that te Canadian Paci-

Pacifi Railway have inn cors ofrr construe-p

dian Pacifie railway have to-day their -ue
locoted, as it is generally understood, and nion thot is there expressed liy Sir Thomas
their efficers have heen before the Railwav SUatuglinessy b y the construction off their
Commission and filed teir plans as to the ue. As to t e opinion et Mr. Hlays con-
proposed construction, and it is generalix ceruing the desirability of that syste , I
uderstoed that tbey are proceeding. -with coe only say that whaot lie taere foresmad-

tUe work. Now 1 ar net going te press onl-s is being uctually carried eut today, ie-
my ewn opinions, but 1 arn geing te take cause tUe Grand Trunk Company are x-
the opinions off seme gentlemen wo were pending a vast amount ofD eotney from year
exomined tbefere tho commtission. Lt liit year reducung grades on the Midland
been rather unortunate that that commis- division between Midland and Port Hope.
sien w-as delayed in making its report. Te There is sinther reason wby the goev-
delay lias been due te divers rea ons. t ernmet shoul endeavour te carry eut
mut by reme i e that dr this commission the opinion et this Commission, and
was first entrusted with its duties in 1903. to whic I sha e fterw-rds refer bY
I thik no pers n wil cmplain that the aking the port at cMidland a national
commission lad net tery capable geuthe lorbour and that is n consequence off the
mea on its personnel. t Is te be regreted Trent Valley canal aving its outet at that
thot 3er. John Bertram. wNoo two a deep peint. I am not going to t discuss at any
interest in that matter, died, because Mr. leugtu the question T tUe outet ae the
Berraii. was onceded on all bonds te Trent Volley canal. I think that while if
have had a large and proctical knýowldge ma- lie a debatalile question, la tUe view off
et transportation questions. 1onever, - e tUe department tere aon ie n question
have lad a report at last, signe by M. fliat the oulet of the Trent canal will e
Retord and Me. Asdown. and te that re- lu wThat is known as Montwhedasl bay, a gew
port I now propose to rdier. Among ther miles frein Midland, aon the tact of lou-
gentlemen whe gave evdence betore that ing the onie of the Trent Valey canal
commission as Sir Themas ab tlere wll e that grain can li lindled
and I w-i rend frem page 19 lis opinion cither tbrougli Conodion Pacifie Roilwoy or
on tUe question et transportation frel the Grand Trunk Railway elevators into barges,
west te the est. whether these elevro.rs are situated ot ic-

An alternative tuthe French river) an toria horbour or lidland, and corrie. down
eue tbat w ae tes mucs incined te oct upn, l tUe Trent Volley canal. I de nt teday dis-
ft establihent eo a nes route Hrem Midl d cuss the question os te wweeter or net the

or soe point la thaf viceity te Men:treal. Wre outiet off thot canal will lie at thie foot et
think w-e ea get a lins there wit. -04 grades w it is known as Nottnwasaga boy, but I
net e-cceeding 555 miles iu lengtb. Witb a lins thingk tat the opinion off tUe departient
like that we ceuld handie traffie as cbesply as thot is in charge of o this eqrk must of that
they handle if theougl canaIs. It we were the mouth et the canal will le in tMatche-
going intT Midland waitl snc gradients as that,
I sheuld say we weuld lie able te andî 40,000 oa y. Turning te page 20 off the report
bushels et wbeat l a strain. Wien yen get nthe opinion is there expressed by M . Hys
60-cor trains, the wear sand tsar is cnsiderabe- as te the Question af eevaters as te wabt
40000 t 50,000 bushels I cosider quite practi- shoul le doue lu that respect as te w-eter

Mr. BENNETT.


